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0

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.

Crullers,
All Cakes.

Biscuits. Hot Breads

1

Not since 18S4 have the Democrats
1:1 county, State and nation ht--

:?K)re cauve to rejoice over victories
won. In that year, they not only
elected Cleveland, but a Democratic
Congress. This year they have el-

ected a Democratic Congress, have
captured five big Republican States
and paved the way for a Democratic
I'i esident two years hence. Yester-
day's election resulted in a most
diastrous rout that has been given
the Republicans in history. Where
they were not defeated outright,
they h;.d decrtEs d majoritier. For
the Democrats, the day was preg-
nane with results. The election of
Harmon, ts Governor in Ohio, and
Wilson, as Governor of New Jersey,
suggest the West and E-is- t ticket for
Preo'dent in 1912, of Harmon and
Wilson. And it would be a ticket to
wm. he defeat m Ohio does nor
weigh so heavily upon Mr. Tai't a-- -

does the defeat in New York upon
Colonel Roosevelt. Ohio is thePresi- -
lent's home, but this is not a presi- -

dential year, and Mr. Taft did not
make hims?lf consnicir.ns. On th
other hand, Colonel Roosevelt tried
to run rough-sho- d over New York,
He was going to rule or ruin and
from a party standpoint he ruined.
The return of New Jersey to the
i)emocratic family but places that
State where it belongs and at the
snrne time brings o the front a new
and powerful figure in politics in the
person of Dr. Woodrow Wilson,
The capture of Massachusetts by the

ceived a shaking that has loosened
its joints. It has been shorn of
much of its strength. There is hardly
a sound piece of hide on the G. 0.
P. elephant to-da- y.

It is a laugh all over No-t- h Caro-
lina. The Democrats, while losing
votes in some instances, yet gained
enough to carry the State by an over-
whelming majority and to recapture
the three seats it has lost in Con-

gress. This result had not been ex-

pected by even the most enthusiastic
party man, though Chroncile read-
ers recall that a month ago, Colonel
John S. Henderson said it was go-

ing to happen. Some of the influen-
ces that led to the Republican Wat-

erloo are easily understood. As the
Democrats elected Morehead to Con-

gress from the fifth district two
years ago, so have the Republicans
ei at naught Morehead's leader

ship in the State. The old-line- rs re-

sented the unsurption of thier power.
They-sa- in counties and districts
their executive commitees retired
and the places the party manage-
ment given into the hands of anew
faction. They were in many instan-
ces under the leadership of former
Democrats. It was a change in con-

ditions which they did not relish.
They skulked, and while they gave
the organization their nominal sup-

port they did not give it the import-
ant element of enthusiasm. The
house may not have been divided, so
far as the public could judge, but
just how great was the lack of har- -

well might have retained two of
his Congressmen, in fact if Mr.
Marion Butler had never been per- -

mitted to come to the front. The

Denn crats was one of the unexpect- - mony is indicated by the election re-

ed results and it goes to emphasize turns. It mav be stated as a fact,
the extent of the revolt against the that Mr. Morehead might have done

reason is plain. As a politician, Mr. th avenue and thirty-secon- d Street,
- t.i .n iiixT iri int. i

KepuDiican party. That Connect i- -'

cut should have gone Democratic
was expected. There were minor
results of no little significance as
ia the case of Chicago, where for

r t cme nrsc time in iourteen years, tr.e
Cook county Democrats have come
into complete control. Then it is
probabie that Senator Albert J. j

Beveritige, of Indiana, will be retir- -

ed in favor of John W. Kern, a
change that would be the most not- - j

able among the many ihat are to Le
m-d- y in Congress. At this writing i t'e consideration will nat be disposed
he Democratic majority in the to ccst much blame upon the Repub-Hous- e

has not been figured out but licans of the Sfate There were too
it will be a great one almost top-- J many old party horses put under
heavy. The Senate which has stoo i

'

the crask of Butler's whip. Char

Probably No One Thing is More Worth

Cultivating Than Pure Musical Tone.

Many women overlook the f.sct
that nothing betokens true refine
ment more unerringly than a pure,
earnest, well modulated voice, free
from affectation. In fact, it is in
the voice that the secret of the
charm of many women lies.

Not everv person may have the
advantage of lessons in elocution,
but every person who will may cul-

tivate a pure tone and a pleasant
voice.

The first step in learning to talk
well is to breathe correctly.

Let your tones be as clear and as
musical as you can produce them
Did you ever hear a person speak
the name of Brown so that it sound-
ed really musical?

Most people pronounce it with
the throat almost closed and from
the front of the mouth. There
must be a resonance in the voice.

Do not waste your breath in speak-
ing, but let your last tone be as dis
tinct as the first.

Listen yourself when you speak
and catch the first false note.

Do not speak in monotone, but
modulate your voice to give expres-
sion, just as you would follow the
signs in music.

Pitch your voice to suit the time
and place not so low as to appear
secret, nor so high as to seem bold
and nervous. Selected.

How To Get Rich.

There is a simple formula in Ad-

venture for December for the ac-

quisition of wealth. It appears in a
story by J. W. Muller, who must at
some time have been acquainted
with Wall Street.

"Early in life he perceived that
the simple principle underlying all
system of finance was the principle
of subtraction. From that discover y
it was only a step for a logical mind
to realize that the common mass of
people are born to be minuends,
while persons of genius are born to
be subtrahends. He became a sub-

trahend. That great labor-savin- g

utility, the stock certificate, enabled
him to do the greatest possible
amount of subtraction in the short-
est possible time.

'Mr. Bunker kept none of the stock.
He surrendered it freely to grasping
investors who kept their shares ever
afterward, less for their intrinsic!
worth than on account of the senti-
mental associations connected with
them.

CATARRH SUFFERERS.

Gond Thlncs lo Knnw Hew to Get

insnt RKlef.

If you own a Hyomei hard rubber
inhaler, E. T. Whitehead Company
wants you to know that they will
sell you a bottle of HYOMEI for onlv
20 cents.

Remember this, all who suffer
with catarrh a bottle of HYOMEI

(pronounce it High-o-m- e) is put up
in a seperate package and sold for
50 cents, to accommodate the vast
army of people who already own a
Hyomei inhaler.

E. T. Whitehead Company will
sell it to you at that price and give
you the opportunity to begin at once
to rid yourself of vile catarrh and
snuffling, hawking and spitting that
go with it.

Many people through years of neg-
lect have let catarrh get a strong
hold upon them. Some of these peo-

ple unreasonably think that one bot
tle of HYOMFI ought to cure them.

They do not stop to think that a
diseased condition that is the result
of negligence, cannot be overcome
in a week.

No matter how chronic your ca-

tarrh troubles, HYOMEI is guaran-
teed by E. T. Whitehead Company
to cure them if you give it half a
chance. Just breathe it, that's all,
and its healing, soothing, antiseptic
properties will make you feel better
in a day.

If you own an inhaler get a 50

cent bottle of HYOMEI at E. T.
Whitehead Company today. If you
do not own a Hyomei inhaler, ask for
a complete outfit,-- which consists of

i an inhaler, a bottle of HYOMEI and
simple instructions for use. This
complete outfit costs $1.00, but you
then have an inhaler that will last a
lifetime. E. T. Whitehead Co.

Shall Women Vote?

If they did, millions would vote
Dr. King's New Life Pills the true
remedy for women. For banishing
dull, fagged feelings, backache or
headache, constipation, dispelling
colds, imparting appetite and toning
up the system, they're unequaled.

j Easy, safe, sure. 25c. at E. T.
I Whitehead Company's.
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More Tasty,
Absolutely
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AMERICAN BEAUTY
CORSETS

bring out to
advantage
the graceful
lines of one's
form and cor-
rect emy figure
imperfection
v.1tii perfect X J cm tffreedom and sn-y 01.vu
comfort. TO
corsets inicluclc cJi X i'liVthe dcsireb'3 dc"S 55.0C
Known to the worlds
best corset desig mw w
ners, which result 3 W
in a stylish garment 11with superb fitting
criDlities. tm u
AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS

Kalamazoo Corset Co., Exclusive Makers

For the woman of large figure as
well as for those of medium or
slender form.

rOR SALE BY J. W. MADRY,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

53 DKFORE ordering MAGAZINE? get our
- biaf clulbtnjT or;tn! :fue and special of-

fers 0and sr. vp NONKY.
SOUTHERN SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY,

A Postal Card wi I do. Raleigh, N. C.

BALSAM !

Clark Sash & Door Corporation

Frank T. Clark, Pres.,

Manufactures, Jobbers and
dealiers in

Sash, Doors and Blinds; Builders'

Hardware; Plate and Window

Glass; Paints, Oils and Var-

nishes; Porch Columns

and Stair Work.

NORFOLK. VIRGINIA.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator
of Irvin Brinkley, deceased, late of
Halifax county, N. C, this is to no-

tify all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or be-

fore the 1st day of January, 1912, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please settle at
once.

This 4th day of October, 1910.
Jones Lee, Adm'r,

10-13-- 6t Terrapin. N. C.

K

Feeling and Management of Poultry
fcr Egg Production.

A bulletin on the feeding and
management of poultry for egg pro
duction has just been prepared by
Prof. J. S. Jeffrey, Poultryman, and
issued by the North Carolina Agri-
cultural Experiment Station.

At present, probably three to four
million dollars worth of eggs are
produced annually by the poultry of
the State. On aceount of this and
the steadily increasing price of poul-
try and eggs, poultry keeping is at-

tracting more attention now than
possibly ever before. As this bul-
letin gives information" that should
be of practical value .n poultry feed-
ing and management, every progres-
sive poultry raiser should secure a
copy of it.

It discusses the kinds of stock best
suited fcr profitable egg production
as well as their proper housing and
care. The breeding up of heavy
laying strains is also dealt with in
such a way as to develop material of
value to all those interested in this-branc- h

of live stock growing.
A comparison is made of different

rations, both as regards the cost of
egg production and the best develop-
ment of the stock.

The importance of cleanliness and
of keeping the houses free from
mites is also brought out and recom-
mendations are given.

Any poultry raiser in North Caro-
lina may receive a copy of this bulli-ti- n

(No. 211) free by addressing
Director C. B. Williams, West Ral-ieg- h,

N. C.

Opening of the Pennsylvania Railroad

Station, New York City.

The Atlantic Coast Line makes of--
ficial announcement that all their
New York trains will enter the new
Pennsylvania Railroad Station seven

iNew iofk, on and atter .November
27th, and that the West twenty- -

third Street Ferry, and the Brook- -

lyn Annex ferry will be discontinued
on and after that date,

The "Florida and West Indian
Limited" will leave from the new
station at 10:16 A. M. and arrive at
2:31 P. M. The "Palmetto Limited"
will leave at 3:38 P--. M. and arrive
1:50 P. M. and the "Coast Line
Fiorida Mail" will leave 9:30 P M.
and arrive 5:59 A. M. Upon the
inauguration of the "New York and
Fiorida Special" January 9th. that
train will leave New York 1;26 P. M.
and arrive 4:06 P. M.

It will be seen from the foregoing,
that passengers will have consider-
able advantages, not on y from the
convenience of reaching the s a'ion,
which is centrally located and adja-
cent to street car lines, extending to
all parts of the City, but m a later
departure and an earlier arrival in
the City.

The travel for the down town
section will be provided for by trains
from the Manhattan Transfer Station
located near Harrison, N. J. and at
which all through trains from the
South will stop. They will be taken
to the passenger station in Jersey
City and can reach the lower Man-

hattan by the Hudson and Manhat-
tan Tubes, or by the ferry to Cort-land- t,

or Desbrosses Streets, which
service will be continued.

Passengers to and from Brooklyn
will transfer in Pennsylvania station,
to and from Flatbush Avenue,
Brooklyn, Via the tubes under the
East River, thereby saving much
time and annoyance.

Under the new arrangement, ef
fective November 27th, all Pullman
cars operated to and from New York
over the Atlantic Coast Line will be
electric lighted and equipped with
electric fans.

The location of the station appeals
directly to the hotel guest, the shop-

per, the amusement seeker, the
business man, the professional man
and every ciass of travel to and from
New York over the Atlantic Coast
Line, as the new station is in the
very heart of the hotel district, only
one block from Broadway, two
blocks from Fifth Avenue, and one
block from the center of the retail
drygoods section, which is supposed
to be the busiest part of New York.

T. C. White, G. P. A.
W. J. Craig, P. T. M.

Will Promote Beauly.
Women desiring beauty get won-

derful help from Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It banishes pimples, skin

"i h.--i for liuiLi. scalds, fever sores.
cuts, bruises ana pnes. oc. at Hi.

i i. wnneueau vxv

m

Economical,
Healthful

Eft

High Class

Photographs !

I respe-tfull-
y announce to

the citizens of TILLERY,
and vicmitv that I hve located
in TILLERY. opposite the
po-- office, where I am prepared
to furnish any kind of picture
known to the art.
Cabinet Phot ok. per dozen S3.00 to V 00
Half Culnnpr I'hotoH. per dozen 2.f0
Ounrtr Cabinet, or Cardit, dozen 2.00
I'wt Card, per dozen 1.00
Minettem per dozen 1h
l'inir I'onsrn, per dozen 25

As my stay will be limited,
all who wish good pictures are
requested to call early.

Thanking you for past pat-
ronage and soliciting a continu-
ance of the same. I am

Yours to please.
II. P. BADGER.

Notice !

The undersigned having duly qual-
ified as executor of the last will and
test anient of William M. Westray,
deceased, which was duly admitted
to probate in the office of the clerk
of the superior court of Halifax
county on the 31st flay of October,
1910, herf by notify all persons hold-

ing cla ms s:g '"nst said ttaior to
pies- n. ' etu i. h'.n d iiy vwifivd at
his e?i!iM O. in Nash ooun'y, near
Hailey, N. (.'.., witti n twelve months
from the date of this notice, cr the
same will be pleaded in bar thereof.
All persons indebted to him, said
estator, are hereby notified to make

immeeiate payment.
This the 31st day of October, 1910.

Thos. Westray,
Executor of the last will and testa-

ment of Wm. M. Westray, dee'd.

We Keep on Hand

Burial Cases!

All Kinds all the Time.
Also
Complete
Undertakers'
Outfit.

Hearse Service any Time

Day or night we are ready
to accommodate our frienda
and the Public Generally.

M. Hoffman & Bro.
Scotland Neck North Carolina
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pjutier is natea as corniaiiy oy tne
old Republican organization in this
State as he is by the Democrats,
There are hundreds of Republicans
who looked on with satisfaction at
the progress of the Democrhtic war
on Butler. This will not be denied,
and those who give the matter a lit- -

lotte Observer , 9th.

Kew idea Woman's Magazine Fcr Dcc- -

emijer.

Christmas giving among America's
wealthy class is told about in the
New Uea Woman's Magazine for

. .
December m a most delightful way.
Anne 0.Hagan shows In Costy
Christmas Land" how the millionares
plan their Christmas gifts and what
enormous sums are paid for them,
Another article of general interest is
"The Madonna of the Children,
which is the story of a woman m
Towa who devoted all her time to

caring for homeless and orphaned
children.

mis numoer contains unee sp.en- -

articles oi intense luieiesi- - w

like a Republican Gibraltar, hat; re--

H;3 Cna;St?y Pspr.
I am glad to commend the work of

the country newspaper. It can be!

owned by the editor who edits it and,
therefore, has behind it a conscience

-

and character which can be identi-- ;

fud, which is close to the people
'

and can give voice to the sentiment
'

of its readers. We have to depend
more end more upon the country
papers for an educational work that
is necessary to a correct understand- -

j.i i.-- 4.: tv,,. o

lot of difference between a man who
writes what he is told to write and
th m0n who writes what he believes
is a message to his readers Atthhldia
time when the great dailies are bt- -

coming more and more business er,

terprises rather than exponents o

ATininns. P.rcd esneciallv when a nun- -

u,, ,.r hppnmp the nror- -

erty of predatory interests, the
country newspaper increases in im--

oortance Williams J. Bryan.

F60S FOR A YEAR
300 lbs.Meat . ;

240 qts.
100 lbs.Cntter
27doz.Eoss

Vcsctablcs- - 500 lbs.

This represents a fair ra-

tion for a man for a year.

But some people eat and

eat and grow thinner. This

means a defective digestion

and unsuitable food. Alarge
size bottle of

iGOli's Emulsion

ermab in nourishing proper- -

of meat.ridsties isn poi
tell youmm f can

I--

ALL VP.UG GISTST"i on SALE

3 is r.l. for onr
r.".r'- - r

V'.,.,vl LuckTenny

409 Pearl St. New York

ft j i e j - 4

j women, and eacn is written y a
T 1 "

woman. ivangeiine xsoom, orn-- !

mander of the Salvation Army,writes
' with charming simplicity on "What
I'd Give." It is a Christmas sug--

'
gestion of peculiar timeliness, and
Miss Booth places happiness for all

numanuy auove ul posw.c K.x..a.

Lillian Petri, takes the reader on an

interesting Christmas jaunt through
the streets of London and Berlin,
and should be read by every one.
"A Green Christmas," by Reina
Melcher Marquis, will appeal to all

girls and women.
The fiction for the month includes

"The Wishing Ring," by Fred Jack-

son; "That Cavanaugh-Campbe- ll Af-

fair," by Fredrick White, and 'Jane,'
by Claudio Cranston. Fred Jackson's
seriel story, "The Carved Door," is

continued.
Christmas receives special atten-

tion. There are many clever sug-

gestions for games and entertain-
ments for the table and the child-

ren's playroom.
Holiday fashions for wives and

dfltiohters are portrayed at length
mi 1

and in color. This numDer as a

whole unusually
--good.

"Miss Amy you have the young
nrofessor: he's your scholastic lover.
You have Scadsworth; he's your rich

A New Year Treat !

I have a nice line of Bup;p;ie.s finished and in show
room, also a nice line of Harness just opened

up, all for sale and for your comfort and
pleasure. Looks, durability and style

are all right and lully guaranteed.
Don't Fail to Come to See Me Before You Buy.

W. A. BRANTLEY
Scotland Neck, .... North Carolina

lover. You have btrongiy; ne s your j lhesk5n S()ft and velvety. It glori-athlet- ic

lover, and you have Gush- - j ,lie faCe Cures sore eyes, cold
ioiK voiir sentimental lover. Where !, .v;-es-

. crncked lips, chapped hands.
rl!.-- rnitie in?

"Oh George, you're too late to
I classify."-Chic- ago Tribune. OOOOOOOOOOOOO

QCGTT & DOWNE.


